
GORDON PARKS

The son of deeply rel igious tenant farmers, Gordon Parks Oqn- ) grew up in
Kansas knowing both the comforts of familial love and the torments of poverty and
racism. A series of odd jobs when he was a teenager gave Parks the means to buy his
first camera. So evocative were his photographic studies that both Li,fe and Vogue
brought him on staff, the first black photographer to be hired by the two magazines.
Parks's prodigious creativity has found expression in filmmaking (Sha,ft in 1971 ), musi-
cal composition (both classical and jazz), fiction, nonfiction, and poetry (titles include
Th.e Learning Tree, A Choice of Weapons, To Smite in Autumn, Arias in Silence, and
Glimpses Toward Infirtity, published, respectively, in l gB6, lgBT , 1gBB, 1994, and
1996). In the following essay, taken from his 1990 autobiography, Voices in the Mirron
Parks tells the story behind one of his most memorable photographic works-that of a
twelve-year-old boy and his family, l iv ing in the slums of Rio de Janeiro.

Pre-Reading journal Entry

The prvi l [ lem t l f  povert \ r  has prclvokecj  a n, ide array oi  prop-rosecl  sol t r t iorrs.
One cclntroversial prroposal argLrers that Lhe gt)\,emri're.nt shoti lcl pav pr)or \,\,on1el-r
i inancial  i t rcetut ives to t tse bir th corr t ro l .  What c lo you think.- : l f  t f l r  f r rofresal?
Whf is strch a pol icv cot t t roversial? {Js€. \ 'o l r r  jotrrrral  to explore 116111f th inking
on th is  i ssue.

FLAVIO'S HOME

I 've never lost my fierce grudge against poverfy. It is the most savage of all human
' ,af f l ic t ions,  c la iming vict ims who can' t  mobi l ize their  ef for ts against  i t ,  who of ten lack
s'trength to digest what l i tt le food they scrounge up to survive. It keeps growing, mul.
t ip ly ing,  spreading l ike a cancer.  In my wanderings I  at tack i t  wherever I  can- in bar-
r ios,  s lums and favelas.

Catacumba was the name of the favelar where I found Flavio da Si lva.  I t  was wick-
edly hot.  The noon sun baked the mud-rot  of  the wet mountainside. Garbage and
human excrement clogged the open sewers snaking down the slopes. Jos€ Ga[o, a Lrrfe
reporter, and I resled in the shade of a jacaranda tree halfway up Rio de Janeiro's most
infamous deathtrap. Below and above us were a maze of shacks, but in the distance
alongside the beach stood [he gleaming white homes of the rich.

Breathing hard, balancing a tin of water on his head, a small boy climbed toward us.
He was miserably thin, naked but for f i l thy denim shorts. His lees resembled sticks cov-',
ered with skin and screwed into his feet:,Deffiwas-arlbnef-fii!:t, in his sunken eyes,
cheeks and jaundiced coloring. He stopped for breath, coughilf, his chest heaving as
water slopped over his bony shoulders. Then jerking sideways l ike a mechanical toy,
he smi led a smi le I  wi l l  never forget.  Turning, he r , r?ent on up the mountainside.
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The detailed Li,fe assignment in my back pocket was to find an impoverished father
with a fami ly,  to examine his earnings, pol i t ical  leanings, rel ig ion,  f r iends, dreams and
frustrations. I had been sent to do an essay on poverty. This frail boy bent under his
load said more to me about poverty than a dozen poor fa[hers. I touched Gallo, and we
got up and followed the boy to where he entered a shack near the [op of the moun-

F$5lqg_lt was a leaning crumpled place of old plankings with a rusted tin roof. From
inside we-heard the babblings of several children. Jose knocked. The door opened and
the boy stood smiling with a bawling naked baby in his arms.

St i l l  smi l ing,  he whacked lhe baby's rump, invi ted us in and of fered us a box to s i t
on. The only other recognizable furniture was a sagging bed and a brokeh baby's crib.
Flavio was twelve, and with Gallo acting as int€rpreter, he introduced his younger
brothers and sisters:  "Mario,  the bad one; Bapt ista,  the good one; AJbia,  Isabel  and the
baby Zacar ias."  Two other gir ls burst  into the shack, smeaming and pounding on one
another.  Flavio jumped in and parted them. "Shut up, you [wo."  He pointed at  the
older gir l .  "That 's Maria,  the nasfy one."  She spi t  in his face. He smacked her and
pointed to the smal ler  s ister.  "That 's L,uzia.  She thinks she's pretry."

Having [ in ished the introduc[ ions,  he went to bui ld a f i re under the stove-a rust-
ed, bent top of  an old gas range rest ing on several  br ic l<s.  Beneath i t  was a piece of  t in
that caught the hot coals.  The shack was about s ix by ten feet.  I ts gr imy wal ls were a
p_atchylo_1k g! mlsqflapen-beards with large gaps between them, revealing other shacks
below st i l ted against  the s lopes. The f loor,  rot t ing under layers of  grease and dir t ,
caught shafts of  l ight  s lant ing down through spaces in the roof.  A large hole in the far
corner served as a to i let .  Beneath that hole was the sloping mountainside. Pockets of
poverty in New York 's Har lem, on Chicago's south s ide, in Puerto Rico's infamous Ei
Fungito seem=e.q[p.q]9..!.y__c_--qmpjrison. None of them had prepared me for this one in the
fave la  o [  Catacumba.

Flavio Washed r ice in a large dishpan, then washed Zacar ias 's feet  in the same water.
But even that di r ty water wasn' t  to be wasted. He tossed in a chunk of  lye soap and
ordered each chi ld [o wash up. When they were f in ished he splashed the water over
the dir ty f loor,  and, dropping to his knees, he scrubbed the planks unt i l  the black suds
sank in.  Just  before sundown he put beans on the stove to warm, then lef t ,  saying he
wou ld  be  back  shor t l y .  "Don ' [  le t  them burn , "  he  caut ioned Mar ia .  " l f  they  do  and
Poppa beats me, you'11 get i t  later."  Maria,  happy to get at  the l ick ing spoon, switched
over and began to st i r  the beans. Then sly ly she dipped out a spoonful  and swal lowed
them. Luzia eyed her.  " I  see you. I 'm going to te l l  on you for steal ingour supper."

Maria 's eyes f iashed anger.  "You do and I ' l l  beat you, you l i t t le bi tch ."  Luzia threw
a st ick at  Maria and f led out the door.  Zacar ias dropped of l  to s leep. Mario,  the bad one,
slouched in a corner and sucked his thumb. Isabel  and Albia sa[  on the f loor c l inging
to each other wi th a strange tenderness. Isabel  held onto Albia 's hair  and Albia

.c lutched at  lsabel 's neck. They appeared frozen in an act  of  quiet  v io ience.
"  Flavio returned with wood, dumped i t  beside the stove and sat down to rest  for  a

few minules, then went down the mountain for more water. It was dark when he final-
ly came back, his Fpdy sagging from exhaust ion.  No longer smi l ing,  he suddenly had
the look ot.an-btd.fri-an and by now we could see that he kept the family going. In the
closed torment of  that  p i t i fu l  shack, he was waging a hopeless bal t le against  starvat ion.

'The 
da Si lva chi ldren were l iv ing in a cof f in.

When at last the parents came in, Gallo and I s,eeT9{.!q}S*pg_I! of the family. Flavio
h e r l  a l r a : r i y  f n l a t  t h o r n  \ r t o  t ^ r o r o  f h o r o  " C n r r l r r n n  A m a r i n a n n l "  [ - r r z i e  c e i d  n n i n t i n c r  2 t  m p



Josti, the father, viewed us with skepticism. Nail his pregnant wife, seetned ti, ied beyond
speaking. Hardly ackn,-rwledging our presence, she picked up Zacarias, place{rhim on her
shoulder and gently patted his behind. Flavio scurried about l ike a frightened rat, his
silence plainly expressing the fear he held of his father. lmpa[iently, Jose da Silva waited
for Flavio to serve dinner. He sat in the center of the bed with his legs uossed beneath
him, frowning, waiting. There were only three tin plates. Flavio filled them with black
beans and rice, then placed them before his father. Jos€ da Silva tasted them, chewed for
several moments, then nodded his approval for the others to start. Only he and Nair hacl
spoons; the children ate with their fingers. Flavio ate off the top of a coffee can. Afraid to
offer us food, he edged his rice and beans toward us, gesturing for us [o lake some. We
refused. He smiled, knowing we understood.

Later, when we got down to the diff icult business of obtaining permission from Jose
da Silva to photograph his family, he hemmed and hawed, wallowing in the pleasant

authority of the decision maker. He finally gave in, but his manner told us thal he
expected something in return. As we were saying good night Flavio began to cough
violently. For a few moments his lungs seemed to be tearing apart. I wanted to get

away as quickly as possible. It was cowardly of me, but the bluish cast of his skin
beneath the swea[, the choking and spitt ing were suddenly unbearable.

Gallo and I moved cautiously down through the darlcness trying not lo appear as
strangers. The Catacumba was no place for strangers after sundown. Desperate crimi-
nals hid out there. To hunt them out, the police came in packs, but only in daylight.
Gallo cautioned me. "lf you get caught up here after dark it 's best to stay at the da
Silvas' unti l morning." As we drove toward the city the large white buildings of the
rich loomed up. The world behind us seemed like a bad dream. I had already decided
to get the boy Flavio to a doctor, and as quickly as possible.

The plush lobby of my hotel on the Copacabana waterfront was crammed with people
-in-formal attire. With the stink of the favela in my clothes, I hurried to tiie elevator hop-
ing no passengers would be aboard. But as the door was closing a beautiful girl in a white
lace gown stepped in. I moved as far away as possible. Her escort entered behind her,
swept her into his arms and they indulged in a kiss that lasted until they exited on the
next floor. Neither of them seemed to realize that I was there. The room I returned to
seemed to be oversized; the da Silva shack would have fitted into one corner of it. The
steak dinner I had would have fed the da Silvas for three davs.

Billowing clouds blanketed Mount Corcovado as we approached the favela the
following morning. Suddenly the sun burst through, silhouetting Cristo Redentor, the
towering sculpture of Christ with arms extended, its back turned against the slopes of
Catacumba. The square at the entrarce to the favela bustled with hundreds of favelados.
Long lines waited at the sole water spigot. Others wailed at the only toilet on the entire
mountainside. Women, unable to pay for soap, beal dirt from their wash at launciry tubs.
Men, burdened with lurnber, picks and shovels and tools importanl to their existence
threaded their way through the . noisy throngs. Dogs snarled, barked and fought.
Woodsmqke mixed-wjlh the stench oi rotting things. [n the'mist curling over the higher
'paths, 

columns of favelados climbed like ants with wood and water cans on their heads.' '
We came upon Nair  bent over her lub of  wash. She wiped away sweat wi th her

apron and managed a smi le.  We asked for her husband and she pointed to a t iny shack
off  to her r ight .  This was Josr i 's  store,  where he sold kerosene and bleach. He was si l -
t ing on a box, dozing. Sensing our presence, he awoke and commenced complaining
about his back. " l t  k i l ls  me. The doctors don' t  help because I  have no money. Always



la lk and a l i t t le pink pi l l  that  does no good. Ah, wha[ is to become of me?" A woman
came to buy bleach. He f i l led her bott le.  She dropped a few coins and as she walked
away his eyes stayed on her backside unt i l  she was out of  s ight .  Then he was com-
plaining about his back again.

"How much do you earn a day?" Gal lo asked.
"Seventy-five cenls. On a good day maybe a dollar."
"Why aren' t  the k ids in school?"
" l  don' t  have money for the c lothes they need to go lo school ."
"Has Flavio seen a doctor?"
He pointed to a one-story wooden bui ld ing.  "That 's the c l in ic r ight  there.  They're

mad because I  bui l t  my store in f ront  of  their  p iace. I  won' t  tear i t  down so they won' t
help my kids.  Talk,  ta lk,  ta lk and pink pi l ls ."  We bid him good-bye and s[arted cl imb-
ing, fo l lowing mud trai ls,  jut t ing rock,  s l ime-f i l led hoies and shack af ter  shack propped
against  the s lopes on shaky pi i ings.  We sidestepped a dead cat covered with maggots.
I  held my breath for  an ins[ant,  only to inhale the stench of  human excrement and
garbage. Bare feet and legs wi th open sores c l imbed above us-evi ls of  the terr ib le soi l
they trod every day, and there were seven hundred thousand or more affl icted people
in favelas around Rio alone. Touching me, Gal lo pointed to Flavio c l imbing ahead of  us
carrying firewood. He stopped to glance at a man descending with a small coffin on his
shoulder. A woman and a small child followed him. When I l i fted my camera, grum-
bl ing erupted from a group of  men shar ing beer beneath a t ree.

"They're threatening,"  Gai lo said.  "Keep moving. They fear cameras. Think they're
evi l  eyes br inging bad luck."  Turning to watch the funeral  procession, Flavio caught
sight of us and waited. When we look the wood from him he protested, saying he was
used to carrying it. He gave in when I hung my camera around his neck. Then, beam-
ing, he cl imbed on ahead of  us.

The fog had lifted and in the crisp morning l ight the shack looked more squalid.
lnside the k ids seemed even nois ier .  Flavio smi led and spoke above their  racket.
"Someday I wan[ to l ive in a real house on a real street with good pots and pans and
a bed with sheets."  He l i t  the f i re to warm lef tovers f rom [he night before.  Stale r ice
and beans-fqr breaKast and supper. No lunch; midday eating was out of the question.
Smoke rose and cur led up through the cei l ing's cracks.  An air  current forced i t  back,
f i l l ing the place and Flavio 's lungs with fumes. A coughing spasm doubled him up,
turned his skin blue under viscous sweat. I handed him a cup of water, but he waved
it away. His stomach tightened as he dropped to his knees. His veins throbbed as if
they would burst. Frustrated, we could only watch; there was nothing we could do to
help.  Strangely,  none of  h is brothers or s isters appeared to not ice.  None of  them
stopped doing whatever they were doing. Perhaps they had seen i t  loo of ten.  After f ive
interminable minutes i t  was over,  and he got to his feet ,  smi l ing as though i t  had al l
been a  joke .  "Mar ia ,  i t ' s  t ime fo r  Zacar ias  to  be  washed! "

"But  there 's  r i ce  in  the  pan! "
"Dump i t  in  another  pan-and don ' t  sp i l l  wa[er ! "
Maria pic l<ed up Zacar ias,  who screamed, nol  want ing to be washed. I r r i tated,

Maria gave him a sol id smack on his bare bottom. Flavio stepped over and gave her the
same, then a f ree-for-al l  started with Flavio,  Maria and Mario s l inging f ists at  one
another.  Mario got one in the eye and f led the shack cal l ing Flavio a dir ty son-of-a-bi tch.
Zacar ias wound up on the f loor sucking his thumb and escaping his washing. The black
bean and r ice breakfast  helped to get th ings back to normal.  Now i t  was t ime to get
Flavio to the doctor.



The clinic was crowded with patients-mothers and children covered with open sores, 27
a paralytic teenager, a man with an ear in a state of decay, an aged btnd couple holding
hands in doubled darkness. Throughout the place came wailings of hunger and hurt. Flavio
sat nervously between Gallo and me. "What will the doctor do to me?" he kept asking.

"We'l l see. We'l l wait and see." 2g
In all, there were over fifty people. Finally, after two hours, it was Flavio's turn and he ze

broke out in a sweat, though he smiled at the nurse as he passed through the door to the
doctor's office. The nurse ignored it; in this place of misery smiles were unexpected.

The doctor, a large, beady-eyed man with a crew cut, had an air of impatience. 30
Hardly acknowledging our presence, he began to examine the frightened Flavio.
"Open your mouth. Say'Ah.'Jump up and down. Breathe out. Take off those pants.
Bend over. Stand up. Cough. Cough louder. Louder." He did it all with such cold effi-
ciency. Then he spoke to us in English so Flavio wouldn't understand. "This little chap
has just about had it." My heart sank. Flavio was smiling, happy to be over with the
examination. He was handed a bottle of cough medicine and a small box of pink pil ls,
then asked to step outside and wait.

"This the da Silva kid?" 31
"Yes."  32
"What's your interest in him?" 33 ,
"We want to help in some way." 34
"l 'm afraid you're too late. He's wasted with bronchial asthma, malnutrit ion and, I :s

suspect, tuberculosis. His heart, lungs and teeth are all bad." He paused and Wgly
rubbed his forehead. "All that at the ripe old age of twelve. And these hills are packed
with other kids just as bad off. Last year ten thousand died from dysentery alone. But
what can we do? You saw what's waiting outside. It's like this every day. There's hard-
ly enough money to buy aspirin. A few wealthy people who care help keep us going."
He was quiet for a moment. "Maybe the right climate, the right diet, and constant
medical Care might. . . ." He stopped and shook his head. "Naw. That poor lad's fin-
ished. He might last another year-maybe not." We thanked him and left.

"What did he say?" Flavio asked as we scaled the hill. 36
"Everything's going to be all right, Flav. There's nothing to worry about." 3,
It had clouded over again by the time we reached the top. Tlrg taig:sgeip! i!], cle3ring 38

the_mquntar_n qf_lgrgovado. The huge Christ figure loomed up afain with clouds swirling)"--'
around it. And to it I said a quick prayer for the boy walking beside us. He smiled as i{
he had read my thoughts. "Papa says 'El Cristo' has turned his back on the favela."

"You're going to be all r ight, Flavio."
"l 'm not scared of death. It 's mv brothers and sisters I worry

they  do?"
"You'l l be all r ight, Flavio."'

39
about. What would 40

'Parks's photo-essav on Flavio gencrated an unprecedcrrtet l  response from l.ry'r  readers.
Incieccl,  thel.  sent so much nrone\, to ther r- la Si lvas that the family l t 'as able to leave thc
' lr ,cln for bettcr l iv ing cc-rrrdit ior.rs. l 'arks brought Flavio trr the Unitecl States ior merdical
reatrnent, anc-l the bor"s health r,l,as restored. Hou'ever, Fltrvic-r's storv dic-ln't have ar-I
nquali f iecl happy errding. Althotrgl-r he overcame his i l lness ancl late.r married anrl had a
mil\ , ,  Flavio continuously farrt ; ,rsized ; ibotrt  rcturning to the LJnited Sttrtcs, convincecl
at onlv by retuming to Arnerica cotr lr l  he. improve his l i fe. His obsessiou eventual ly
tded the promise of his l i fe in Brazi l  (editors'  rrote).
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